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Chariti

**^T Fnutkllu CoDiUtou comxUtt*4«mlcl«« at bli to.atBa»#*7W.*0.r«tiU~moraliL« about thru#
clock. Mr. Cooal.tou olacod th.

au<u»i« ui a gun 10 an mourn and

«V* pulled th« trigger with hla
hand. T%o rouult >u that tht un-1
Tin Ctw part at feit head and face
vara blown o« ee «ha tun contained
>^ck ibot,

Tba funaral ot th* IkumI wag
oondaut^d tram hie tlMun thle
Afternoon at i o'cloak ut tba IntermentWU la th« family burying
ground,

Mr. Congleton bu boon In tuablu
huultb for tba peet Mrurul montbe.
for tbt g*M eight or ten T^n be
bee been engaged In the mercantile
bgitneee and enjoyed quite a lucretiretrade. ;

^

Mr Congleton wee beat known in

Beaufort county ee the founder and
Originator ot the charitable Brotherhood.which Woe formed a& April

\ "

How The Weathei
Forecast S

Many google hare ea Idee that there

S~~eoooethlag wwaterloee and occult
about the work ot"the Weather »uUk""A reeu In loreeaeting the coming of
etorma. mete and toode. Not a
few think that tba obeerrere mnet
aineeerllr gat their date by reed
MM the glanots, the etare and tba
moon, ll a matter ot fact the fore*

, oeater eg the Bnrean toretelle the
ermlng ot dietnrboaoee la a bnei-

ore like way, wary etmQar to that
in which a men jrbo hae ordered a

ttigmont of goodo vonld oetlmate
U» data of Ka Hrinl.

ogpaai boall. bob had or-
dond a cur load ol plaeapplee from
aawattaa I ludd Ha voold koov
tia aeongotlmo H voold toko tho

' oUomar to moka the trl»ta »ha P»-
aUo port, tka araraga tt» for unloadlagtod loading lata a rofrlgeratencan, aad tho araroga oombar
of dare to bo allowed thaaa eon for
Uotr trip Ocroaa tka contlaent to.
Mow York. Hla aatlmala, bawarer,
voold bo aobjoot to error beoaoaa
tho otoamahlp might ba' delayed br
tog, or tho can might moot with

ah accident.
tonal, llko ptoeapplao, at a roll

do aot original! la tha Haltad
Stadia Thoy -coml to no. aoma

from tka Phlllpplnaa. Japan. Slborta,Alaaka, Canada of tka Onlf of

Manloo. Tho Woatkar Bureau gate
cable, telegraphic or wlraleaa notice

* ot a foreign gtorm. Station after
ctatlon, or raoool attar raoael reporta
tho atorm'a arrival In Ita neighborhood,ao that tho general direction
aad rate ot program can bo determlaodrery early In fact, tho arrtralof aoaao atorma can bo foretoldtan dago In adeaneo.
Tho forocooton vetch for tho ro

-a- ,1,.

torn center around which the winds
Mow. Thin whirl or, eddy mores

bodily forward with ths general
eastward drift of Sboot «S6 alios
day In our latitudes. As tho linos

*t equal pressure (ioobars) around
the low center crowd closer together,the winds attending the storm

Imeraoae la foree. Ths forecaster
determines the direction of more

meat of the storm and its Telocity.
When weather disturbances are

reported, -the forecasters know from

experience about how long it lake#
them to reach our Pacific coast, gnd
then how long after they will reach

the Atlantic coast. For example,
If a storm coming from Siberia

drifts eastward around, the North
Pole, and reappears in Alaska, it

vr.houl$ appear in Washington and

Oregon In about two days; should
get to the Oreat l akes in sin days

and to the Atlantic' Coast in sertn

or eighl days. I
Unexpected conditions may delay

dorms or direr! them from the

straight track jutt as s refrigerator
ear may be thrown off its sohedul*

. :
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in all sizes at ths right price*. J.
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Congletoi
Suicide with S
is Home "Near
'r- -*- ii I .Vi'i

ible Brother-hood
. * t.

For Months. His UnutisrslThis Aftsmoon.
«tx 1111, tine* that tlmn tfcl? or(uIuUobha* parformad * work
peculiarly- 1U own and the food H
baa mailliM cannot b« eaUmat

0.Mu; n vtdoiT ul orphan to
tar owa their taUf bread ta thie
organization which wm tha,tbought
and outcome of this good man whose
aotinialr end Is now boln« deplored
throughout ths county of Beaufort
and Bastern Carolina.

Ths Chartlabia Brothsrhood thus
Ioms Its foundsr and pormour. He
has dona a groat and nobis work for
this oommunity and ntthoufh his;
end was ths work of his own hands
his memory will ever ba kapt groan
by (bona who bars racslrsd benefltswrought out by him during his
hours of adversity.

Already there Is a movement on
foot to plaea a suitable monqmenb
to kls last resting place as the foundsrof an organisation, ths outcome
of which la wall known.

* Bureau
itorms and Floods
or ha shipped by RtMckt on a wrong
row). Soma of Uiw atorina dapleta.
ibrmaelree by ronnlng Into rofloa*
of falgb barometer arbleb nr. of
groafer magnitude and ateet Una
ft. Worm Its.If. Soak of tbem,
how.T.r, trny.1 completely around
tb« world.
To keep ub on cold wavos tknt

com* Into tbo United. Stat.a from
Canada and Alaaka. tha Weatkar
Dnroao .tudlee tha Canadian waatharraport* England (T«nda report,
from Iceland, tbo Brttlab I.land,
and Continental Europe, and dally
reporte ootne (rone Ut Peterabarg
on the eonditlop. In Kuan'a and Siberia.
TPa name fa nalaesa like nitam

uaad la tracing tha track at a etarm
la appUad la datnaiatag the arftral
oltroata. *

Flood foraoaata ara mad* la
maah' tha aaaia *ajr. la formation
u ta tb* aatoaat of rainfall at tha
bead water* of airaaau that coda*
flood* an aorarad bp talegrapble
report* eeat bp local obaarrera. A*
thle reacbea tha main channel, the
halgtt of water la tha ohaaaal le
detarmlaed bp eeooeaalre racinr
tatlona. Peat record* eetabllahed
how mack a balght, sap of la fact
at Dnbuqoe, Iowa, will prodpee et
Darenport. ecother atattOB «0 mile*
down the Klealaetppl. Thle plan la
followed all the wap down- tha rtwer.and at each point tall allowance
la mada for tha effeota of watnr
from trlbatariao, and from additionaland loaal rainfall. Aa a raaolt of
then* oboerratlona la tha recent
flood, Mw paopla of Cairo had warninga weak or tan dapa In ndranca
Tha Plttabnrgh dUtrlct can ba gleanonly lfl to Id hour*' notlca. beoauaoa flood Id upon tham within
Id boon aftar a haarp rein etorm.

FtHS ;

HI HOI TO
HISjRIDS

.Master Frank Cannon kogler celebratedbla ninth birthday Wednesdayafternoon. Charming little inni.ijfin.ta an all baseballa had
been sent to hfa Mttla frlenda and

{font 3.30 to 5 a.moal excltlnK fame
of b,n entannines »« crowd, of
mall cnthu.la.tlc fan«. and It waa

onl7 when delicious lco croa® and
> big wblta birthday r»k« wltb iliht

4«M) tppMrfd on the woolAction that bnt. b#H and mlt wnrn

eagerly tborwn aside. Master Kualrr
conies by Ml lore of buobnll most
naturally. for Ms father, Mayor Kntler.ku Always been A most enthUllSltlSplgTAf god AAb Atlll bat,
pitch 104All* for bat* as llruly aa
hi. small sons.

nragpv i '

WASHINGTON, N. C.,WEDN1
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hotgun
BunyannN. C

Th, atudanta of tha Wnahlngton
CslUflau InaUtana von trwM
Tuaadar night to an loaptrlag and
uplifting addraaa bjr Mr. A. g Ben
man, Bandar School Sacratarr ol
tha JBatbodllt Splacopal church for
tha gtata of North Carolina. Mr
Boaman In toarlag tha ttato la an
affort now balng made lr Uw M. B.
Church to adl fro thoooond to the
mamhornhtp of It) Bandar achooli
in thin atata during tha praaant raar
hr aatahllahlng ehnrehaa and build
Ing up Sunady schools in communltlsswhich still lack thsss advantages.
On Monday of this week, In company
with President Lowther of the Institutesad District Superintendent
J. H. Warren, he rislted the town of
Stoker, N. C.. and formally organised
a Methodist Bplscopal -church there
the first ohurch-of any kind to be
established-la that community.

isIiSiT
HOSTESS ON1 PINT

Mrs. Frank H. Short wen the gracioushost#53 to a few of her friends
yesterday afternoon from three tof*ye o'clock at her attractlve home
<oe Bast Water street. Mrs. Short'«nterttiae£ at Aactlon Bridge. The
color scheme was yeUow. being bean
tlfnlly carried out In the deooraHonsand refredhmeau sarred hy
the gracious hostess whoee -at
homes are always among the most
popular la the city.

Sweet little Miss Leonora Jennett
received the gaests at door. She
wawcomely attlrsd In white and yellow.The gams of bridge was entaredinto with a spirit of enthusiasm.The highest scorj was mads
f Scranton, Pa., who Is the guest

la the contest by Mrs. B. B. Bpruks
of Mrs. O. T. Leach. Mrs. A. M.
Domay vied with Mrs. Spruka in the
honor of receiving the Bret prise.

Following the contest a delightfuland delicious four course lun-
cjmkjb wu wrrca py cm popular boa
te*s

Those preosnt vm; Mra. 3. B.
jppi'iks. Mr*. Q. T. Loach. Mrs. A.
If. Dummy, Mrs. J.D. Grimes, Mrs. W
D. Grimes, Mrs. J. K Hoyt, Mrs. A.
D. MecLeaa. Mrs. Jf. G. Blount, Mrs.
1»- L. Knight, Mrs. B. G. Moss. Mrs.
R. T. Gallmghsr; Misses Jaae Myers,
Olive Gallsgher, Ella Tayloe. flat*
lie Ruffln

WKATHKK.Unsettled Weather To
night mad Friday. Probable Rata.

MR. WARREJP8 CONDITION
TODAV IB MORE
FAVORABLE REPORT

Tke report from the bedlode o!
Mr *. R. Warren today .is mors
pneoureglng. Hs spent a comfort
abl*~nfiht and unless something un;
foreran occurs he -will soon be himselfAgein. This dens win be grab
ifylng to hie many friends throughoutthe county.

NEW THEATER. Vaudeville
and Motion Pictures.

Motion pictures and vsudevtlh
flit the boards at the New Theatei
today oBerlng Che "Two Btartloa.'
in thatr eomady sonaatlonal Romar
ring act that will furnish tha laugh
lng material (or tha day.'
Tha motion glcturaa blllad *ra at

anal axcaUaot and onaa that wH
fomlah ao araning'a ootertalnman
fnlly worth tha grica o( 10a admia
aioo to alL

'on r
"

atr Tomlght wwd Tim ryfly Cot«».

BSDAY AFTERNOON, - FEBRUARY 4,
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c uSeen He

Th# »Ur of "Capulo Alnrw"
which Paul Qlbior* and uiodtM
pUron will tolas to «h« New Thco1Ur Mondcy nlfht next telle the itory
of a room Amnrim nfh.it .

tury Mo, whose lore for a beautiful
young Spanish woman prompts him
to. daring deeds. The acenea are
laid In the beautiful epuntry of the
Argentine Republte, In the province
of Buenoe Ayree. and Mr Ollmore
earriee with him an expensive production.with splendlk scenic effects.
Romance sod hlstQri are cleverly
Interwoven In thin olko, wholesome
drama. In It Mr. Qllmore comes
eloee to hie audience. He Inspires
them with a true"appreciation of
tfce character* of Bfb Wainwrlght,
bold, dashing,' devil-may-care. He
revels In the characterisation. It
suite him perlectly-Jtt will suit you.
We admired Mr. Gttmore as RichardCraig. In "Tip Havoc." ws will
loga him as Bob':WAlmvVlght. j

Beat* now; ©» salmat Worthy ^ ?
Btherldge Drug Store.

rnmrn.
mm i
LIBRARY 11

To the *dltor:.It should' givs
rreat nleaaura to all who have the
Intellectual and moral oplift of our J
community at heart to note the ef*
forte that are being taken to create 1
en enthusiastic Interest in the publiclibrary for the town of Weehlng- 3
ton. Let the Me of Interest rise, 1
higher every di^vf Nbt'"t)hty* does C
the UbraryprSVe UseIf of Inestima- i
ble value to the school children but t

the older people of all classes are

benefitted by Us establlshmefev, *

There Is no cause more worthy of >1
the Intelligent and generous considerationof our people. The spread :
of education calls for public libra- i

iries with books carefully selected.
Who can begin to tell what great ad- 1
vantage# may accrue from the establishmentof a first class library
In any town or among any people.
Harvard College, which Is the

pride of New England, really startedfrom the gift of John Harvard's
Library. Yale University likewise
began in 1700 with a library. Before
the year 1800 nineteen other collegeltbrariee were founded. To- \
day there is a free Ubraryln almost
every one of our larger towns and
every one who desires that our city
may frow and advunce collectively

- as well as morally should eheerfully
lend his lnflufneo to-the commendableand philanthropic efforts of those
who are seeking earnestly and
faithfully to rouse our people to
prOylde a suitable building for a librarywhich. has already been establishedand haa done food service
to odr people both old and young.

ihtoiwjbt. uinmvn

^
VISITING MRS. HOYT.
*

I Mite Louise Knight of Baltimore.
E Md.f is the house guest of Mr. and

! Mts. John K. Hoyt at the corner of

,
Second and Bridge streets.

t CHJLDflKX'S MIDDY BLOUSES
and Wash Presses, big Tains* at

t «0c to tie. J. K. Hoyt.

mi RK8TWI* IK WASHINGTON
Park.

'

WOMEN*#"AND MISHK8 NKW
cpring Salts.Best Tailroing, CorIrJti materials.newest- shade*iowvstprlbss J. K. Hoyt

1
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"Within the Law," presented at
;he New Theater laat evening by
he Selwyn Company waa the "beet
attraction seen In Washington durngthe entire season. The large
tnd appreciative audience.last night
s today high in its praise of the atxaction,and justly so* for It was
rell worth the price of admission.
Prqm the rise of the curtain on the
Irst act to the close, Interest did
lot lag a moment to far as the patenswere concerned.
The entire company competing the

aste were art&ti. -and did not fall
o receive just tribute from those
iccup'ylng seats In the theater. Thenanagement of the New Theater
b to be congratulated upon the preentatlon«**hiB excellent number.
Wlhtin the Law" is hard to beat,
nd this paper bespeaks for it a
;enerous patronage weheover ohown
n North Carolina. 8uch attraclonsas "Within the Law" elevate
ind educate. More of them will
ver be welcomed in Washington.
n u - ».'. " 4 "
.** »v»v» vi AWftf mount, i>.

J., is ft Washington visitor today.
A. T. Moors of Greenville, N. 0.,

ra* among ths visitors to the city
erterday afternoon.* .*
R. L. Bennett ofRicbmond, Va.,

s here today on. business.
Messrs. J. W. Watts, J. 8. Cook,

forrls Watts, K. B. Crawford, and
)£.. P. B. Cone of WlUlamston, N.
J/,' we»e here last flveOlpg for the
hirpose of attending the pfcy' at
oe New, Theater, "Within the Law."
Mrs. C. 8. Whlchard of Vandemere

j. C., was among the visitors to the
Iky yesterday.
Among the visitors to Washington

resterday were W A. Thompson and
rife of Aurora, N. C.
R. L. Burhead of CTeawell, N. C.,

s here today on buslness.
L. 8hort of Petersburg, V-., *was,

>n our streets today.

CORRECTED BY A SENTRY.
The Inoident Which Led to Coleridge

Retiring From the Army.
In his young days the poet Colerldgi

had q little love affair which ended In
disaster, for the lady refused him. In
despair be enlisted In a cavalry regiment.which he boj»ed would be orderedon foreign sprvlce. that he tulgbt
end bis blighted career on the tented
field. For family reasons be dropped
his correct name, bat from a.feeling of
sentiment retained the Initials, so SamuelTaylor Coleridge became Private
Bllos Tompkins Cnmberhntcb.
The regiment did not leave the country,and Jt was not loug before his soul

wearied of barrack life and Its after
absence of romance. His military llfti
ended la a enrioas fashion. One day
while Coleridge wna doing a weary
sentry go two officers strolled past
One of them made use of n (Jreek quo
tatlon, which the otlicr corrected. The
first insisted on bis correctness, while
tbe-other was Joat as positive its we*
wrong.
While they disputed, the sentry suddenlypresented arms and respectfully

informed them that they were both In
orror. He gave .the exact quotation,
name'of tbe aothkr and other clrcom
stances. If his musket had spoken tbe
bearers could not hurt been more astonished.The Incident led to an In
qulry. and (he poet Was restored to
the bosom of his family..Argonaut

THE LATEST STYLES ARE BEIXU
ehowo here »* In new Tailored
Skirt# for aprlng »t popular price#.J. K. Hon.

t NE1
A DELIGHTFUL

f| SERVICE TO

LADIES AID
SOCIETY MEETS
Aran

Tonight at the hospitable home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dalley on

Bast Second street, the Ladles Aid
Society of the First Methodist church
will have their .annual gathering at
which time reports wlU be made
from the different departments of
this well-knowjn auxilllary. Among
the features-for this-evening will be
a short address by Rev. W. H. Call,
and a paper by Mrs. W. P. Baugbam
Among the musical artists selected
to entertain those present are Miss

Miss Margaret Welle and Mies Maud
Swindell.

It behooves every member of the
society to be 'present for the programas scheduled will be. attractive
and Interesting. All cordially 'invitedto attend.

PROFIT
illM
I1IP HE

life many friends <bere and elsewberowill be glad to l6arn that Mr.
Paul Q. Bryan, who left this state
last coring to locate In Moultrie,
Ga., for the practice of law, is fast
winning recognition as one of the
foremost lawyers In that section.
Tho Moultrie paper recently carried
the following news item:

"Mr. Paul Q. Bryan, Junior partnerof the law firm of Bryan and
Bryan has been elected local counjsel for the Georgia and Florida Railwayof this countv. Thoueh !h-v-
log been here only * short time Mr.
Bryan is easily recognised as one
of tha most prominent and promisingyoung lawyers of this section."

Mr. Bryan le pleasantly rememberedhere as principal of the WashingtonPublic School, where he served
faithfully and efficient^ (or two
years.

RIGOROUS SCHOOLING.
* * .j

He Carried to His Death the Lesson He
Learned at Eton.

Dr. Ueate, the terrible head master
ot Ktou. encouutered one.winter morninga small boy crying tulxtfmbly and
aslfed liiin what was tbo mutter. The
child replied that he was cold. "Cold'."
roared Keate. "You must put up with
cold, Mr! You are not at a girls*
school!"
It is a horrid anecdote, and I in

kind heatred enough to wish that Dr.
Kente. who was not without his genial
moods, had taken the lad to some generousAre (presuming sj^ch a thing was
to be foundi and had icfctyied his fro*enhnuds and feet. Bat It so chanced
that lu that little snivelling boy there
lurked a spark of pride and a spark of
ftiu. and both Ignited a J the rough
tonch of the master.

Heprobably stopped crying, and be
certainly remembered the shayp appealto manhood, for fifteen years later,
with the Third dragoons, bo charged
at the strongly Intrenched Sikhs <80.000
of the best fighting men of the Kbalsa)
on the curving banks of the SutleJ.
auii ni uie nvru wu giveu ue lurueu

to his iuperior officer. fellow Etonian.who was scanning the stoat walls
and tli# belching fans. "As old Keete
would say, this Is no girls* school." he
chuckled, and rode to his death ou the
battlefield of 8obrnon. which gnTV tabor#to England..Ague* Repplier in
Atlantic.

TJ THE BA8EBAU FANS: WE
wish to announce the opening of
our stock of 1914 Baseball goods,
which Is the most oomplete stock
we hare ever carried. Let ua
know your wants lb this line.

i Rosa Bros. Variety 8tore.
I-9-2U.

LET'S BUILD IN WASHINGTON
**rk.

EXTRA QUALITY SATfCHN UNdersktrtsIn the moat popular and
best selling colors, special at 99c,
J. K. Hoyt.

GLOVES GLEANED SNOW WHITE
.Wright's.

* *
' *
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WELCOME
PASTOR SNIPES

... « »

Many Attended
' The Services

Last Night
Was Under the taspicis o(_ the

Ministers UniJ^of the CitJ
Sermou and Music was Charming.

large congregation, representIngthe culture and ChrlsUp^y
Washington, aaeembled at the Plret
Presbyterian church last night to
witness the welcome service ar- 1
ranged by the Ministers Union in
honor of Rev. E. M. Snipes, and to
engagis la tha worship of tba one
true and living God, tha Father of
us all. Such a service attests tha
deep underlying unity of spirit betweentha various branches of * tha
Christian' dhurch. In spite of ex-

ternaldifferences of order and ceremony,we hold the groat and fundamentalprinciples of Christianity
in common. Our agreements ans
far moer numerous and important
than our differences, so that we can
Joyfully sing from the heart, *"

"Likea mighty army
Moves the church of God;

Brothers, we are treading 3
Where the saints have trod;

We are not divided,
All one body we.

One In hope and doctrine,
One in Charity." m
As pastor of tho Presbyterian

church, where the service was held.
Rev. H. Q~--8ea;-ight acted as host
and fffhster of ceremonies,'presiding -Vwithhis usual grace, and dignity.
After the- custejuary devotional exorcises,in which^aU of the pastors
took part, Mr. Searight in a fehr hap' ' 4
pily chosen phrases'Introduced Mr.
Bnlpes, who preached the sermon of
the occasion. The text was taken
from Luke IS: 16, "For a Man's
who ^ouBisiem Not In the Abundanceof the Things he Posseseth."
Mr. Snipes is a preacher of marked
ability. His manner la easy and
graceful and bis matter thoughtfuland inertmietivc. The sermon was
a clear and Impressive presentation Jof the superior valne of character >Jand personality to all material possessionsor social distinctions. Jesusrevealed the dignity and worth ofman as man, loved every man, womanand child, and came to redeemthem from sin and restore them to -*ia blessed fellowship with the heavenlyFather. After this sample ofhie "Style of preaching, we fully un- jdemand why the Methodists are 3so highly pleased with their new -1minister. We predict for him ahappy and useful ministry In onr
community, and the Dally Newsjoins In the hearty welcome extended JSto him and wishes him great succesein the Lord's service. ,1After the sermon brief words ofwelcome and felicitation were spok- VII
en by the pastors of the respective 41churches. Mr. Osy, as president of jj|the Ministers' Union spoke first; his| message was short but sweet and to jjthe Point. He was followed by Mr.Hope, who In a few appropriate sen1tencee bespoke a cordial welcome to
the new minister in behalf of the
Christian congregation. Th« hymns
were in harmony with the service
and well rendered. After a few J
verses of "Bleat be the Tie That
Binds Our Hearts in Christian Love. 3the benediction was pronounced by
Rev. Dr. Oibbs, thus bringing to a
close one of the most beautiful andIpHeasan^ervicee held In WishingJton in many days.

WRIGHT PRK88EH RIGHT.

THE LYRIC I
Toalgh* PM«ti

MI88 ANNA B. PALMER THE FLOR
I1>A NIGHTINGALE.

Tho public baa never had a better *

opportunity of hearing a better ling- ...1
er than Mits Palmer, having played
all the large house# in the South, the
comes to the LTRIC for three nights
Thursday. Friday and Saturday to * Jdelight the music lovers of Washing- ;ton.- We believe this is the best ' jHtalent to visit here in years.

THE FLAMR IN TgG A8HH8". J 4
la two parte. N. V. Motion Pic/

J


